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A GREAT READER. 

THAT IB WHAT ARP BAYS OP LATE 
BIHOH RI0HARD80V. 
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Dill Ar*U> Atlanta OtuilioUoo. 

I have not found wore entertaining 
reading la • long lime than the**I.lgbte 
and hbodoiri of Itinerant Life,” bring 
the autobiography of Dr. SI moo Peter 
Blehanbon. For flfty yean be wee on 
tbo go from to* Blue Ridge to Key 
from Dal loo to Brunewiek and all tbe 
Intermediate country. Ho knew mure 

people end wee known by more then 
any man of hie dey. He w»« original 
unique, fearleea, liooeat In III* oonvlo- 
tlona nod ready at ell Unite to main- 
Uln them, fie oerer complained never 
ihlrked a duty, tr*valid (bonaandi of 
mllea on boraehack and aometlmri on 

foot, created awempa and forded 
itreama at hie peril, wot fed end aliet- 
tared by tbe poor. Wbai faith whet 
teal. whet diligence, end all for what— 
a tenee of duly and HI* lova tor the 
Matter aud the Maetcr'e work. No 
earthly reward wee gained or expected 
for he and hi* family often auflered the 
piocbloge of poverty and even tba ca 
famttv of having hit hnnae burned and 
all tU furniture and tita wife and chil- 
dren had to aleep In the barn upon the 
cdtoo teed. 

Hut be never nsltered ana wee always 
aggressive. lie fought a good fight 
and kept the faith, lie would have 
■ucoeedad In any of tbe learned profes- 
sions and acquired both fame end for- 
tune tot lie had menul foroe. quick 
perceptions, personal maguelltm and 
was a holy terror to evil door*. 

Mr. Luolen Knight has reviewed Lite 
little book with oharmlng and trathful 
words. As be says, there is not a page 
bat shows tbe genius, the fallb and tbe 
humility of the man. (Ie was not 
bound through prvjudloe or early train- 
ing to auy creed, but made his own aod 
even dared to impugn tbe Inconsisten- 
cies of John Wesley. IlleautlpeUiy to 
Calvinism wae Intense. The idea of 
mankind being rsepuosllbe for Adam's 
sin shocked him end Ur would have 
stricken the words “original sio'' and 
“total depravity” from every creed and 
prayer book. The doolrloe of lost tu- 
fa ole provoked bie bitterest sarcasm. 

Bat these things arc net In tbe book 
Vo eny 1st Id toes extent and It contains 
but ooe sermon, and that Is In the ap- 
pendix. Too charm of tbe book li the 
recital of his experioooe aa an Itinerant 
—the lights aod shadows of a busy life 
and bie mingling with the great mem 
aod ministers of the olden time, for be 
wee aide by aide with eucn men as 

Judge Loagstrvet. Bishops Piece, Paine 
Andrew. Copers, Boole aod Kavaaaugb 
with Dra. Boring, Means, Parka, Kraus 
Anthony and Qlenn, with Isovick 
l'ierce and Allan Tnroar aod in natural 
mental power and pulpit foroe lie was 
their peer. Tbe book will make you 
weep and laugb by turns. Belatlog 
his first experience In 1840, when be 
left Dublla tor hh circuit, he eeye : 
“That eight whan 1 was asd as tbe 
g ire, for I bad lust waked up to the 
realities of my situation and I ait oon- 
ectona of my Inability to meet the ex* 
paetatloo of the church. After eop- 
per I went out In the dark to pray, 
caeollag in thfc corner of tbe fenoe. 
Tbe dogs found me and 1 waa forced 
to gat on top of tbe fence. From there 
they abased me to tbe abed that waa 
built over the potato backs. Tbe bark- 
leg of the dogs aroused the boys and 
they came ronolng with a torch, about* 
log, “We’ve got him. We've got blml’ 
supposing that l waa tbs same negro 
who had Men stealing their potatoes. 
Tliey soon escorted me to tbe boose 
amid convulsions o< laughter, sod tbe 
young Indy thought 1 was Intensely 
green.” 

iia rtnutd to aaanuiaier the acri- 

cnent to aoy one who Mid or drank 
whisky. At a revival ohm a ohoroh 
macaber, who wse wall off bat vary 
stingy, began to sbont with great ve- 
hemence. end Slmun Pater stopped his 
axortatloa end peremptorily ordered 
him to stop or leave the church tor no 
men bed any right to sbent who bad 
sot paid bis quarterage Daring re- 
oonettactloo days a federal oapUio for- 
bade him to preach no lea* be would 
prey foe tbe president, “And so I 
piayad that tbe Lord would taka out 
of him and bit alllan tbe hearts of 
beasts and pat la them tbe hearts of 
mao or remora them from ofloe. The 
captain never asked me again to pm* 
for the president. I bare new been 
oonvloaed that we did aay wrong la 
eeeeadleg or Mhllng, dad I 
oaa see no good roaeoo now why we 
should net do It agala.” Speaking of 
original sin be myi: ■* lfr. Weslsy de- 
clares that all the eblldrsa are bora an- 
dar tbe displeasure of Ood end are sab- 
Jeet to spiritual, a at Ural and eternal 
death. Tbla Is Vo me a horrible doc- 
trine.” Speaking of revivals, be aeys: 
“A revival le a solemn fame that does 
not produce a radical reformation. 
Faith without works Is a law form of 
Oalvlalam that baa quietly stolen la to 
Methodism aod paralysed her power.” 

Wbeo the earthquake of 1886 eaaoe 
the doctor was praaoblpg at a camp 
meeting and aays : ‘The people be- 
came meek alarmed and we bad uo 
trouble In getting mourners to floek to 
tke attar.” 

A Camphelllte preacher eot Into e 
doctrinal mtrmrqr with Simon Paler 
la AujroaU, and Dr. Laedran took It 
op. Sleeoi Peter aeya: "Brother 
Leadraaa In a rery kireht* mao aod a 

eery papal nr preacher he la Ilka e pt* 
la a ok hen ebop. Ha need Inreatleea 
aad paraoa el It la aad took la Oalhallea, 
KpKeopaHewe. Preakytcrten• and Jeera 
aad atlrrad op tba town, tie neat me 
a note aad two of hit aerwone. I re 
aUed that I waa raaolaa Ire doera at 
tit Jaeaaa aad had no tiara ta look after 
bla water warka, bat whaa «r rariral 
atooad I would taka bias ait of the wet 
aad haac bln oa tba taaaa to dry, tbea 
aaa btat edft aad taka hla In the Math- 
ddlat akarek." 

Bat tble leeaeayh of the book. Tbaaa 

who rxpeot to road It would not like 
tot mil to anticipate too much. 

We hod the good doctor stationed 
here for two yean and It waa always a 
pleasure to meet him end ooovereo 
with him, for he wae greet of heart 
and great of mlod. I Dover heard him 
say a foolish thing, and hardly ever 
make a oommooplace remark. Be waa 
a profound thinker and hie terse, vig- 
orous expressions reminded me of Bse- 
wells John am. I nee that Dr. Boblon 
has edited the took and that It Is pub- 
lished at Nashville by the kisUiodist 
house, but I do not know the price. It 
It good reading from the preface to the 
eod. 

Two Mlliltiippl girls liaveoballeuged 
those Alabama girls to auiwer the fol- 
lowing Bible enigma. It Is a good ooa 
and kept me pondering for a dsy or 
two. I can’t neglect the children and 
this enigma will perplex the preacher*, 
too. I nave lost or mlsltld the verses 
sent to me. bet ilia following is In sub- 
stance the wse : 

God made Adam out of dust. 
Rut In bis wisdom made mn first; 
He made my body all complete. 
Rut gave me neither trends nor feet. 
No living eool in me did dwell, 
Nor waa I doomed to heaven or bell; 
But later on old Adam came 
And gave rue what It etlll my name. 
And later etlll Uod chose to give 
A living soul In me to live. 
In course of time He did reclaim 
That soul and left me juit the earn a 
As when Drst made—without a soul. 
And now I roam from |x>le to pole, 
A booo to man though out of sight, 
Kor In m* death I leave him light. 

t*« rhomb oo4 Iks KnUft. 

Between Uie thumb and tbe will 
power of lb so It it bow established 
that there la a direct connection, 
delete* admiu the feel and medical 
authorities make Successful use ot It 
In the cure of cpileysy end paralysis. 

A case of Mutual lute rest occurred 
recently In St. Luke's Hospital, Chi- 
cago, Louie Andersea, a hoy suffering 
from epilepsy and paralysis, was com- 
pletely cured by aa ope rat too, which 
was performed through tbe application 
of the knowledge of the relation exist- 
ing between the thumb aud tbe brala 
proving that the formation or develop- 
ment of the thumb Is lodioatlve of tbe 
amount of will power and reason pos- 
sessed by so individual. Tbe case was 
a peculiar one, and bad ballad tbe skill 
of physicians for many mouths. 

Louie bad been committed to tbe 
Illinois State Hospital for the Insane 
at Kankakee. Lie waa U> an linbeclllo 
ooodltloo. tbe result ot epilepsy, whtob 
bad developed ie consequence of Inbo- 
man treatment Up to the age of eight 
year* ha bad bean a sturdy boy of 
sound mind. Various Iteatmeoto and 
remedies had been tiled, but day by 
day tbe patient grew worse. 

After a while it was observed that he 
waa losing the use of bit thumbs. 
Tlwy were weak and dwindling. Soon 
hi* entire right side waa involved. 

To the quick eyo of the surgeon ibis 
symptom (atropbv of tbe Urn tab) offered 
the loog-looked-for key to tbe oaaa. A 
consultation eras bald aad an opart lion 
decided upon. 

Natural as well as aaedlcal eelenoe 
baa long known that thaextrem'.llM 
of all animals, as well as those of man, 
ars developed In proportion to the de- 
velopment of tbe lutelllgeooe, and also 
that eartalo regions of tbe brain ooi> 
respond to or are In direct rotation 
with eertaln parts of tbe body. It has 
been proved many times that premure 
upon ■ glyeo canter In the brala I os me- 
diately produces an afleot upon the 
oorrespondiog part ot the body. 

Preparations ware made and tbe op- 
eration* performed. Tbe skull art* 
operated upon at the point above the 
the area of the brain oorrespondiog to 
tbe tbotnb. A piece of bone aa large 
aa a silver diem was removed. A de- 
cided thkkeoing. or hypertrophy of 
tbe shall, was discovered, quite sofl- 
cleat to have produoed undos premar* 
upon tbe brain substance. The patient 
was tenderly watched and cared for 
wbik the trephined wound waa slowed 
tobaaL 

mat m wus greatly improved there 
could be no doebt. The paralyala waa 
too* and the boy* mind waa eleer, bat 
be atill bad oceaalooal attack of epllep- 
•7 After eeveral mobtba bad alapaad 
another consultation wee held and a 
aeoond operation determined upon. 
Tbta time the aboil waa removed over 
a much larger area, the hypertrophied 
portion trimmed a*ay, the boo* re- 
placed and lb* scalp carefully aowad 
otn the wound. 

Tho result was mere than gratify log. 
The rocovary of lb* boy waa rapid. U* 
has never bad another attack of opllap- 
ST. HU mind inborn plainly roster ad, 
and to-day- four yoon alone the opera- 
tion was performed—he to well aad 
rttong, working felt time at the prom- 
mao's trade, which be baa aelectcd aa 

bja rooatlno The only peculiar thing 
about him U on extra thick growth of 
hair ever the portion of the shall oper- 
ated upon. 

mt> Lila Wan a*?M. 

m' f 1 HU?, n prominent cttlseo 
of Hanlbal Mo., lately had a wooderfol 
deliverance from efrigbtfol death. In 
teltlag of it be lays : “I wee taken 
with Typhoid Fever that run Into 
Paeomoela, My long* became hard- 
ened. I area eo weak I couldn't even 
Me op In bod. Nothing helped me. t 
expected to aoon die of ooeaomplloc, 
when I beard of Dr. King’s New Dte- 
oovery. On# bottle gaee greet relief. 
I eootleued to aa* It. nod bow tm wed 
and strong, I coat my too much In Its 
ptelseTbU inarvelloaa medicine la 
Dm aoreat end quickest cere ta the 
woild for all Throat and f.ung troublm 
RegoUr am* 90 gent* aad 11.00. Trial 
bottle* tree it J. K. Carry A Oo*l 
Drag Stole; every bottle guaranteed. 

atal M. (MM 

Pram to* BMltman Amtm 

Haofry Hoary—I'm la faaar a’ dla 
pUlfora: "Foot yaaia aiora o' da 
fall dla oar poll." 

TMraty Thaaaaa What I aut la 
faor yaaaa am o' da fall groalaf. 

TUKCMrn cum a cmiAiti. 

The IhUtm ixmnMr rrxxiJ IxTMi 
H*»ib mi DxH-nit Minn ■ 

Yrar Ikr lalaMI. 
UxHUiorc Xwurtcoa. 

It quit b* luUreattog to note, apm- 
poi of the trouble* la Ohio a, bow 
extremely frugal tbe natlTMara in thalr 
babita and dreee. Or eourae tha rlab 
Chinese wi-*r uiorv expeuaire garment) 
and Ilea In a ui muer leaning tbelr 
pnraaa, but tbe ordloary Chinaman, In 
hla native land, ean and doaa lie* on aa 
modi per year aa wa apend each month. 
The Cetaatlal and hla wife can elotbe 
tbaasaoleaa more than comfortable tor 
the email asm of 96 per year. Tbelr 
clothing la made in two pleofca. from 
cotton. Only two maeauremeoti are 
talus—ooe from want to naek aod oaa 
from walat to fast. Tbe garmenU 
have no aepaelal ahape. conforming to 
aoy figure. Underwear la enknown 
and to winter tba garment* ere padded 
with ooUon end one* a year they are 
ripped apart and waihed. 

Tba following figure* aaree to illoa- 
trata tba great need they bare for tba 
atrleteat eeooomy: Common laborer* 
are paid from etc to aaran caoti per 
day; maaona, atone onttara aod earpea- 
tart ata paid from twenty-dr* to thir- 
ty canu per day, and by day I* meant 
from eunrwe nntll dark. They (MU 
nothing that ean poaalbly be pat to any 
uae. small epUnUra of wood are (load 
and nailed together to form poet* or 
hoard*; aerapa of paper eerr* a* iboe 
■ole* and even ttra root* of gram aod 
wheat are puHad up, eleeued and need 
In Urea. The beautiful alraw plated 
won aua wearing that we eee brought 
from Chios all made by woman 
wbo were paid two oo'its pm day fur 
tbelr labor—aod atlll atrlkss are Roarer 
heard of aod the Cbioeae laborer Is per- 
hape ae happy e member of bia clam aa 
la found in the world. 

The enormoua demand for ootlos 
make# It oeeenaary «van to Import that 
article Into the flowery Kingdom, al- 
though e great deal la grown there, 
unlike tba United tttatee there la no 
aueb thing aa the glu, all of the oottoe 
being plohed over by hei.d and the oon- 

aequeooe U that a groat amount of la- 
bor la employed; whereas, If the gin 
were uaed, thou mode would be thrown 
oat of employment. An abomination 
of the CebatUl la bare feat. If lie la 
ao poor that be canuot afford to wear 
another atltch nf clothing bla feet will 
alwaya be e. eased in shoes aod a bat 
will ba Jeuutlly perched on bla bead. 
Bat or coarse, u everywhere alee, 
there are well to do Chinese, who 
•pend the moat unheard of amounts 
upon food and dross. Tea eeUe all the 
way from a few ccuta to SLSO a pound, 
which latter price la often paid by tbe 
rich mandarins 

A certain Chinaman cams to ihla 
con try acreral years ago to go loaebool 
Ho was tba son of a Terr wealthy mer- 
chant to Shanghai, and wbso lie got to 
Washington walked down Pennsyl- 
vania afeuiM aod bad not gooe Are 
squares before bn bad bought 1900 
worth of the stoat airltaa foppery which 
pleated hit eye. Ooe of bli purchases 
was a very Hoe meeraobanm pipe, for 
which ba paid 919, and a taw momenta 
later swapped with an Irish bed car- 
rier for e abort clay pipe. Having 
never bandied any mooey before did 
not know lu value, 

aiuaytiiri 

Tip* That Sever Beach Ike racket* eg 
•be Welter*. 

How Yuft Aun. 
When the millionaire arrived at the 

mountain hotel and look a whole Hoot 
for tila family and the retinas of *er- 
VSOU that accompanied him, there 
was naturally elation among tbo em- 

ployers who were called upon to do tor 
him what hie own suite or aUwodaole 
could uot eocomplWi. Ha was know 
to bo liberal, and although bis per- 
sonal atalT Included a van a Preach 
oook, the appioaoh of bis departure 
aroused expectation* of large fee*. It 
wee naturally somewhat of a shoe* to 
have the party go without leaving be- 
hind It the meagereet souvenir of tbo 
mUllonasre’a stay. This unexpected 
result was especially eurptetng to oue 
of tbo bartoodore who had exbend 
much of hie ttma sad skill le the prep- 
aration of the drinks for lb* wealthy 
guuet who bad never before enjoyed 
this feature of hotel life eo mooli. Bo 
the bartender’s faith la the generosity 
of Lb* wealthy man wea eoaetdersMy 
ebokea alter the millionaire1* depart- 
ure, especially a* be had prepared a 

bottle or eoohUlla for tbo journey back 
to How York. It was oaly by 
see Id tot that tbs circumstances of the 
rich mao's apparent forgetfulness were 
dieoovered, end be probably dors not 
know to this day how bis good Inten- 
tion* miscarried. The distribution of 
gramme* when he left the hotel was 
Intrusted to hla valet, who raoehred a 
substantial asm to bo divided among 
the hotel eerrsate. Ha kaew that this 
visit to the mountains, undertaken 
on account of slekoeea la the Xaw 
York's family, wea not likely tobe 
repeated, The disbursement of the 
fund seemed to him quite ocaaesatery 
nsder the o' reamstansee. Bo It want 
to swell the earsing* of eery ante of 
this class. These profits com* from 
oo many quartern unsuspected by Ibelr 
employers (hat the eoo deration of tbo 
hotel tlgw la not earpristog. It* worth 
result was to five this particular guest 
a reputation fog parsimony ootif tbo 
troth wee know. Rvee a revelstiue 
of the fact* brought very little comfort 
to U* dtaappoiaeed group of •evvanls 
of tbo hotel who are all watting for 
Uta time wbeo the yelet ehall again *p 
peer where the? am employed. Sim- 
ilar eases have ehuwn previously that 
money for each purpose* rarely reach** 
K* recipient* in the quantity le leaded. 
Bat few vslats have been daring 
•eougli In their operation* to keep 
everytblog that earns lute their hand*. 

rtM M >MHiim» hr (hath 

m4 Fmraa la a hMUa «f (Moral Taarat aw 
auultaa. niahaaHa haa aalaaMaaia 

h« MTt aaaav. Piaaa.IM, 

uictih imnuair 

VanrlM M W|u*i* and Maaw Wk| 
«*■»»»< Varna at* Vrato Wafa • Bach 
MMTkraaak ao Baa aha Wlakar. 

6>. Lou ha Mavublho. 
Ttw election bet to abroad In tba 

land, and to making Itaalf fait. U 
alwava doaa; for theca wea never an 
election bald that tlwrw were not beta 
made oo Ilia nsanll. 

Tba largwet oath cwt ao far made 
public to the one of $30,000 oo tba etoo- 
tlon or Bryan, made by litchardCroker, 
the Tammany leader, egatnet IAO.OOO 
by Ivjule W. iVormaer. a New York 
banker. Mr. Croker toat ICO,OCX) nhlob 
be DM In 18B0 on the election of Vao 
Wyek for Governor of New York, and 
be to determined to cat bla money back 
in November. Mr. Wormeer hat nude 
maov other beta on McKinley, the 
total ao far reported being In tba neblt- 
bur hood of n quarter of a mllllou dot* 
tore. He glvre odda of A to 8, and 
there are plenty of Dwmocrata with 
money to taka him up. 

in tit, Louts (Mrs Dave not to far 
baas My Important beta recnrdod. Ona 
gentleman, concreted with a wholesale 
Iron firm, confesses tbat be baa alitaea 
hata and foor suits of elnttiee at stake; 
and aa ba la batting os McKinley, ba la 
beginning lo tael ehaky. He la ao ua- 
certain, in tact, tbat the last bat ba 
made waa at eiwa-a 93 bat against a 
94 bat- toataad of at odda of 7 lo I—a 
97 bat agalnat a 93 bat, which bad 
beaa hla off*r before. Thla gantlsaao 
la not aa bad oil aa waa tlie New 
Yorker, who, lu lftltt. bad 309 bats at 
•take. Ha waa betting on IlaiTlioo, 
and it coat him more than 91.000 lu 
pay off. 

Ooa bat that waa mads Id 8t. I.ouia 
In 1H94 liaa not, ao far aa known, baan 
repasts I till* year. It waa batwaaa 
two Franklin avenue residents, and the 
lenaa of it ware tbat tha loaar waa lo 
eat a Uva oookroach. And ba did— 
without salt, pepper or auy condiments. 

Keoently The Huoday ItepubHo told 
of M election bet out of tbe ordinary 
tbat bad been made In New Mexico. 
Tim stake la a bride. If Hryau la 
elected, James Howard Is to marry 
Mary Job neon; If MeKlolry is elected, 
tbe terms of tbe wager—wblcb era 
with tba father of tba girl—call for tbe 
cassation of tba young man's court- 
ship. This oaaa la. of oouraa, very 
different from tbe drat recorded elec- 
tion bet net still there are points tbat 
suggest a reesmblaocs. In tba time or 
Pliny, aver ao many years before lima 
begso lo bo ooootad A. D.. a rieb pa- 
trlclso bet ooa of bi* favorite wUss 
with a graodea on U» result nf an 1 
e lest too. Whether the be' was at avtna 
—ooa wife agalnat souther wits, or at 
odda. one wife agalnat two or three 
wives, or whether real estate, oatli or a 
cask or perfume, waa tha ott.ei end of 
tbe wagar, history doea not raoonl. At 
say rata, the patrician I oat, and tba 
grandee collected tbe wife It an hap- 
pened that the grandee already bad all 
tbe wlvra he wanted, sod he did not 
asa bia way clear to add another one to 
bla household. Bat lie bed a friend 
who. having rvcrntly moved In a larger 
flat, was short a faw wives, and be- 
thought blm that It would l* a gener- 
ous thing to present him with hla win- 
olng. And he did ao. mu ah to bla 
political prodt. 

oommg oo ouwu to iih cony days o( 
Uie American republic It I* recifded 
that to a campaign bat wean Federal lata 
and Democrat!, a cask of ale waa 
wageted on tbe rcealt by two prominent 
men of Philadelphia. Tbe term* .were 
tbai tbe ale waa to be drunk at tba 
Blue Aoobor Tavern In Dock street, 
then a widely patroniivd Ion. A fort- 
night after tba election wae held 
enough returns bad come la to show 
the result, and Uie bat waa paid. There 
waa a good, old faahtooed jamboree at 
tba ala drinking, and before the night 
wae coded the whole party waa In tbe 
bauds of the nlgbt watob. Tbe news- 
papers of tbe day got bold of tba story 
and prluled It, bet, after the fashion 
of tboee days, no names were given. 
And also after tbe fashion of tba day. 
tha little stair referred to aa "a brawl 
and affray,” when In these days It 
would be aalled a ease of “drunk and 
disorderly.” 

Following tbe oouno or time and the 
election bet, K le found that about 
twenty year* ago lay Gould pot np a 
steamboat as a stake on aa electlea. 
Whether the other party to tbe wager 
put up another steamboat, or so equiv- 
alent la each, real estate or railroad 
stooka and bonds, la sot recorded; bat 
at auy rata Mr. Gould won. Later be 
sold the steamboat he bad wagered to 
aa actor, who eon verted It into an ex- 
cursion boat sad got rich. 

When George Francis Train, the an- 
osatrte, lived la Oscaho soma years 
ago, at Um time whea ha wae promi- 
nent la tha building of the Union Pa 
el Sc Railroad, It came to paaa that en 
eleetvm waa so bed uled. Mr. Train 
thought be kuew bow tbe rleotlou wae 
going, and to prove Me courage, made 
a wagar that If Ula area wig.defeated 
be woeM wear a desk salt all tbe yeer 
rowed. Mr. Train’s guess waa bad, 
sod be lost. Ha lived up to tha letter 
of the bet, however, and for a whole 
winter—ooe of those Omaha winters, 
too. In wbteh tbe thermometer tab— 
sudden and unexpected dips to far 
below aero, sod blleaards come along 
overnight and rreaoe every thing that H 
ant eattiallv ew Ire—he wore white 
deck. There were those who Mid be 
violated the spirit of the bet by wearing 
bait a donee so Its of nnderelethee under 
his white dock. Bat Mr. 'Praia could 
stood Millet am hotter than bo eon id 
stand an attack of pneumonia, and 
refuird to abandon Ms warm uodor- 
riot blog 

Ttiay tan aaoutar otorr or ao tinuna 
bet In tba Mlmtrd oounirj, u It to 
the aCaat that la 1HMB, KubM Tim- 
rook of HunnawalL Kan, mad# a bat 
III tbaaa tarma: It Oatatand »u da 
faatad ba would loin tba obarob Tlm- 
rnek was a gaoi’amaa with a reputa- 
Uoa aa a taagb aad a bad mam gaa- 
•rally. Ha bad load aaornad religion, 
aad (reread reiigtootatn Ho bla bat 
waa a baavy ona. Wall, ba loan. Than 
ware many wbo thoa«ht ba would baab 
ant, and ootaaramla^ba gitrtag tba 
wlbaar a M« (arm, ar damatbtog at 

that kind. Uut be didn’t. He made 
application tec mambmUp la the 
ebuab. Itao bappeoad. however. that 
Um deacon* know the term of tba bat, 
aod bU application waa blackballed. 
Tlmrook thought tble releeted dim. bet tbo man who bald tba other end of 
UM wager loairted that be bad cot paid 
op. Tin rook contldared that ho wat 
Ineultod, and prompt) f there waa a 
•hooting match. Both wan cq tally 
qolek on the trigger, gad both wan 
equally good thou, aad tba malt waa 
tht death of both partita. The eotoaar 
*nmmooed a Jury, aad when the ln- 
qua« waa over a rerdlot balding tba 
eburab reepooalMe, beoaaaa it had re- 
laetad Tlmrook’* applloatloo, wat to. 
tamed. Tba eoroear declared bit hi- 
teoltoo or tatting atMa tba end lot, 
and in tba anaaiag quarrel with the 

the Jan both men ware 
killed. Titan the eiUxena took a band 
to the natter. They declared that aa 
all tba principal! were dead, everybody bad been panicked; aod aa there wea a 
farther levetUgetioa into the cnee 
would oeaee ether dtathe aad pettapa 
the extermination of ilia whole aetUa- 
taeot, no mere loquaate eboatd be bold. 
Therefore the natter waa allowed to 
drop. 

iu UM campaign of lau aa autbasl- 
aaue Republican merehnot of Omaha 
wu aa Araly of the oploloo that 
Maine would ba alaclad that ba bet Me 
building, itock aad buimeae, valued at 
•100,OUJ, agalaat MO,000 eub pot op 
by o Democrat. Aa aooc aa the qwee- 
tton of who lied bean elected woo net- 
tled tbe wloner want aroaed to collect. 

! He found Um later ready to pay up, 
and Um treotfer of Um proparty Waa 
mate wltlioat further ado. Thao the 
winner, lo a spirit of genemalty, lovMad 

I tba loear to go cut wTUi him aad have 
a drink. Tba loaar did ao, aod thay 
tad a Jolly lime for fully bak ao hour, 
when tba winner had to burry book to 
Uka charge af Me itora. Tba loear. 

.who had not a dollar left la tba world, 
walked ahaarlly lo his horns, found o 
comfortable ulnco la the garret and 
(waged himself to a rafter. 

la UM a New York man mode a 
wager of M6.000 oo tba aiactloe of Ma- 
tt In lay. He won, of course. Aa ha 
had no parUeular nead for tba monay, 
he Invited a crowd of friends, including 
tbe loeer, lo balp him spend IL When 
guasu gathered, be ueharod Item .nlo 
a a table, wbera ha lontrd them to all 
down ai a long table spread among tba 
stalls. And than so oh a aumptnoua 
dinner as waa served I Tba host had 
•Paul the whole $80,000 oo tbe dinner 
One of Urn courses waa a hugs pia, whteb. when opened, revealed four and- 
twenty live osn ry birds, it la not 
reooeded Umt the bird* began lo slog- 
bat tbe gurate did. 

A man who lisa made a study of aucb 
Uiloge. sad is of statistical tarn of 
mind, estimates tost Um ohampagoo 
that waa bet on Um election of UM 
was suOloiaut la quantity to All both 
basins of Compton Hill Ueaarvair; that 
the boar would have famished a Sew to 
ovary mao, woman aad child in Ht 
Loola, lul Si. Louis and Belleville; that there wera eaeogb silk beta to 
glva one top ptaoa to every actor In Um 
world; enough derby hats to adorn all 
the den issue of the Uowtry; enough gloves to equip the entire ram Ml km of 
KsneaiOily; enough ambrelbM to cover 
the ertjols watershed of Um “rlun 
Klvar, and aoough eases to oever the 
top floor of tba Bada Bridge. Ho also 
estimates that Um energy wealed la 
wheeling winners in wheelbarrows 
wowM run thirty-two 700 boraa-powar j 
engines foe tig days, alas hears, forty four mtoutes and seven seoooda. 

A PMAMCT PAITT. 

Wm»»i rwatUawmai (Or 
tmillr Mveetaw*. 

Table Talk. 
Paanut Jackstraws-Groap yoor 

guests by fo jra round small tables hod 
gtro lo each group a baap of peanuts and a pair of oaadr tonga. Tiny ploy 
la tarn, taklug as many from Urn 
P»la «a pomlbto wltboat disturbing tba 
other*. Time U called at tba and of 
ton mlautaa, 

TOst for Sundiams—Bash la to tek* 
from a disk aa many auto aa possible 
uo an ordinary table knit* and carry 
to an empty dish at tba opposite ride 
of the room. This trip may U re- 
peated if pomiblo within tba two mla- 
otto allowed. 

Grabbing—Baoh It to Uko lo turn 
•• mas* ants aa oaa bo grabbed In Urn 
hand, the ante being then eonntad nod 
marked doom. 

Hunting—(7n one or twu spatial 
room# for thlc nod secrete Urn ueia 
early In tba day. Allow tan or tftacn 
mlnutaa for the bant 

Word Making -Provide paper and 
pencil for onab nod allow Aftooa mla- 
otao In wbleb to make aa many word# 
a* possible from Uis letters composing 
the word peanuts. 

With snob of thaw diversion* tally 
should bo kept by Urn player* end 
bostons or lodivdual morse and at Urn 
Moss sf tbs soppar prints m«j be jdvm to Uml winners of aaab oonUat. Tbeee 
•boo id bo In ex panel vo and os absurd no 
poeelWU. Japanese starts usually have 
n variety of sheep goods wbleb are 
both pretty end soluble. 

Me atone » Volte >■ 
Tbs women who It loyaly ta fas*, 

from and tamper will always have 
Monde, bot one who would bs all na- 
tive mutt hasp ber health. If *>* la 
•oak, sickly sad all raa down, she wM 
be nervous end Irritable, if sbe has 
eonsUpntlss as kid nor trouble, bar Im- 
pure blood win onset pimples, btatahsn, 
•kin eruptions end s wretched com- 
plexion. Electric Bitter* Is tbs beet 
mediate* In tbs world Is rsMutete 
•tomash, liver end kidneys and to 
oerify Urn Mood. It gives stiana 
norvnt. bright eye*, smooth,- •fcln, rLoti oomplextos. It wM) 
good-looking, charming wi 
run-down Invalid. Ooly P 
i. E. Onrry aad Co**.. Drag atom 

U1 taMUli WlUMItl Mtia 
»*• fociaaaa liiaatar wha anU 
U ia a«t batwaaa Um aau-, Um baat 
ha oan da la to aaaa la hatwaaa 
Mate 

tm—mm sum 

twrMMkiHMtawaaMiki 
WWW tm Unit. 

“Wlut #Kr paw ant there!" la tin 
qaaatloa bow Mac eoked. 

Tha laarataaaU wlia Ian paaa to 
aaU ahaba M hop*, far than to at 
promt a dearth afgawaa. That* an 
do game oo tbanarbet. althar eM or 
aow. aa4 the pnapaot tar bow thtaga la thto Um to poor. Sian On paaSa 
known aa Taddy Kooaavetfa taatb oowa 
on tha aaitat faito thna neetlw ana 
tharabaa kaau a lot) (a Uw waklaq of 

▲a Uw tfrpartaaat aatf all tha na- 
alalijr atom bin entered thalr tall 
atoaka of gnaw a. and la tliarniMainnl 

km tonal to taka aW Uwp 
loiuad^iww. Tbara an Mu paiehiat 
aa Umj wan toTpSm aaTllm m 
tha doalaoee aUN, aad tha lotto eerie. 

“It to ilaat aa bad aa thank wo 

jMJ^Mddl^wtaho,»i£wCde 
ant to walking ua tha wart at, ood 
tfcanwoa atvarae early a daaaand for 
than Sonatbiag baa aoManlj gane 
wrong; h>* oar Umatlvo gnloeaa San 
daawtad aa In oor tine af Wring aaad, and ban wa an with Uw wloier trade 

that oou Id bo ulMnn. Tint tog 

Ml Hum guns, will have n mod eats. 
Then to • owoeUat deomad for a—rt 
of that character. tbotr odantHoaal 
value bavin* na nosh weight wttb It 
M tbotr poaaibllittoo -TtirTnlatantaf 

“And why should tbotbnvo nay thing 
to do wttb tba game! lean n pm 
made and ootd for tbo mtertaianen 
cbHdroo?" was tbo naHna 

•That any all bo iraa." 
tbo uaroboat, “bn* at tbo a 
yon will dad that for oMldtoa 
ptf gmi |^| dii 
solo. Tarntita like to lb mb u>ov uo 
giving tbotr ob lie tec 

totaoT tint them* 1 
u 

IndnooM open the mtoda of tbo May- 
or*. 

“They not only teach btla of Htacw- 
tara or klatortool or geigtaphltol foots. 
m tod* and It* prabtotlay^Soy^yto iny 
mind folly as helpfcl la Mm llam aa 
tba muorooturor daotarao, sad from 
tbo eooUaaal onto nod tnanaatoa do- 
■nod l boltova tbo pabUe to of tbo 
aaoM opin loo. At any role thoy aaa 
aaon largely aaM tbaa any otbor otaoo 
of pan" 

Tbo om now game wblab tbia year 
aeons to Inn brought forward, tbo 
mw osotory game of pro verba, 'is tba 
tarnation of A. T. Aodenoa. a Chi- 
cago awa. Then an sixty cards la 
tbo art and printed with graao bully 
wreaths and with rod lettering tbarr 
an gay enough to an It tbo child lob 
fancy. Tor tba gone then an Afteen 
SOU of cords, (Mr eerda in o sat, and 
Ibo four practical provarbo tor tbo sat 
kppoorlug on neb oard la diitoreot 
arrange moot. 

Tba obtaet of UMgaon,aa Id oatbora. 
to to eottoot the provarbo loto tbotr ao- 
afweUvo aaU. tba wiaaar being be who 
has eollooted tba graatost ounbor of 
sou. Tbo aau era dlvMtod lata tbo 
following bonds: Anger. OOP TOM low, 
jasttoe, kind Mae. knowledge, troth, 
oto. 

Uadar tbase boada tbo provarbo aro 
arranged an, under Hlocoe. the proverbs 
aro “ipeeob to tlhrer, bob ellacee to 
golden,” “A ward ooee oat Atoe noob 
about," “Tongas doc bio bring* trou- 
ble," sad “Bettor slip wttb tbo font 
tbaa wttb tba tongue." 

Otbor annas of tbto ohereotm an 
oooetaoUy batog pot before tbo public, 
bat osotrory to tba ngulor rug of ooob 
things this moots only to teenam tba 
demand. U to the mot papaltor torn 
of obUdrao’a games aad ooo of which 
children are never find. 

roioi-(na 
Praia too niww Dm 

KM word* aod bald baada naror 
dja. 

Tba muaiB-lovtog Bailor's hrorlta 
Mm la Saptaaa. 

Tba m«a who la thoaghUnl la 
Mvar aaaaoaMfal fwalp. 

Tba dtoUaaan that la boaad to aail 
oaght to ba apatfbouad. 

Hobm mm mo oatoralfy Uay aad 
ao«a art bora aowatlUUooalty Urad. 

PraUa tba «aa who aaka T*ar ad- 
vloa, and ha wtU go away aatfcltd. 

"Van good, bot ralhar polo tad," 
m tba lab aaM wbaa It awallowad tka 
balttad boat. 

If a maa*a tooth aahaa, baaaogat K 
pulUd, hot It1* dtBwaot with hU 

Woaaao do Jaal aa soak tbioklag aa 
mm, hot thay dilate tbatr 

Tba awlog of 
atraogiy toward 
oho or ra or atwkathaaaaa__ 
bm bO to raaacaJaa tkta tot £ 
aoout of atooUog tar MoKteUy aao 
oboaora It. It U m tba air. Aad 

XS.tttfSU'VltZSL’S 
tka aaaiad tarao ayadloota te halt tka 

srd%^9^s?r,d, 
iim ti Mi ni mQ 
to aback and tan tba tlda that U atek- 
log for a okaaga la dyaortyf 

Wm 

that It fatal a war feta hi 
«i aataa tha daathM Me Jadfle 
no nmi Mr Thowaa Aim*, 

••MNOt to tha lu 
Uo »a haotrs at tha art 'of 
wtehaMoa. Tha 
tbMkis# ooodlUoo. 

••old Batey" wiU__ 
Ur to those wbo kata 
aapootally tha torara of beaaohy Badaa. Uanttt, Great npacuUooa ate Ottowr 
Ttalat. The groat aanM wado a 
Mateot EaglithpriaeeUCa.aa ha.did of Bo gl tab --. 

terawefthak 
LitUa Darrtt rmhaa haMerweCte! 

Mara the eUaaieg paa of JtehaaaTao 
Doonl*, tha naanata, aad *<ou Dtee^heaawaThgaaC tte peat.™ 
today Nawgata la a Medal priaoo. Tha 
aUhalMwt aow to be rlaJwHohad wwe 

healthVil aa the limited’Inaaa* ^aoald 
permit aad taa aow edlflw ahoat ta ha 
wartad wilt U oao of tha loart la tte 
world. 

■»" Ui swaaas. 
A Cm “«■ —*- 

OanUfntPna. 
•*1 doo’t kaow wtet tea booooM of 

htaal^MHpiwd the orottr girt la Mao. “aad arhotwamlfwi't can !» Ha 
ealled ban regularly for .torn mnalte. 
ate row cea*! Mam wo (hr tte aow’ 
•traction pat no it, i—Uiotatlr ao 
whaa be took aaah aatlaa af Mdaeaar* 
uaw ha oallad, aad yaw kaaw flda aaa 
ha oary dlaagraaaMa ta ntltea WaU 

• wire that I owli the coow. It 

rsr.i'ssnir.ss iir-sr 
.iisraaSKrisiss later f 
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